Saturday Aug. 28th
XC Race at Oak Flat Picnic area on a 10 mile loop along wooded and meadow trails.
Race Categories:
• Men Pro/Cat1/Collegiate A at 9:00 AM
• Men Cat 2/Collegiate B at 9:10 AM
• Men Cat 3/Collegiate C at 9:20 AM
• Women Pro/Cat1/Collegiate A 9:05 AM
• Women Cat 2/Collegiate B, 9:15 AM
• Women Cat 3/Collegiate C 9:25 AM

Cat 3/C riders do one lap, Cat 2/B riders do two laps, Pro and Cat 1/A riders do three laps.

Parking/Staging area will be located at the Oak Flat Picnic area, 10 miles south of Tijeras, NM, off of HWY 337.

Sunday Aug. 29th
Downhill Race at Cedro Peak
Come ride a ripping downhill course on the infamous Power-lines trail from Cedro Peak to the Chamisoso Parking area
Race Categories:
• Men Pro/Cat1/Collegiate A
• Men Cat 2/Collegiate B,
• Men Cat 3/Collegiate C
• Women Pro/Cat1/Collegiate A
• Women Cat 2/Collegiate B,
• Women Cat 3/Collegiate C

(All start times will be assigned at the time of registration. There will be no qualifying runs, and the first rider will start at 10:00 AM.)

Staging area will be at the Cedro Peak Group area; the finish/shuttle area will be at the Chamisoso Rd parking area. The Cedro Peak Group area is located 5 mi. south of Tijeras, NM, off of HWY 337 via Juan Tomas Rd. Chamisoso Rd is approximately 2 miles south of Tijeras, NM.

Online registration via NewMexicoSportsonline.com ends Thurs. Aug 26
Cost: $30 one day, $45 both days
Juniors $10 per day
Additional fee of $10 per day for onsite registration
Merchandise Prizes for top three finishers in each category

For information contact Nick Heine
nkh05@unm.edu (505) 615 2462
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